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SecretaryIan A. Bowles
Executive Office of Energy and EnvironmentalAffairs
Attn: Anne Canaday,MEPA Office
100 CambridgeStreet,Suite 900
02114
Boston,Massachusetts
Subject: EOEEA #14191,FraminghamBirch Road Wellfield Redevelopmentand Water
TreatmentPlant DEIR
Dear SecretaryBowles:
The Deparlmentof Conservationand Recreation(DCR) has reviewedthe Drafi Environmental
ImpactRepoft (DEIR) for the Birch RoadWellfield Redcvelopmentand Water Treatment
Plant(Project)that was submittedby the Town of FraminghamDepaftmentof Public Works
(Proponent).ln keepingwith our missionto protect,promoteand enhanceour common
DCR providesthe following comments
wealthof natural.cultural and recreationalresources,
concerningpotentialrecreationaland environmcntalimpactsthe
anclrecommendations
proposerlProjectmay have on the adjacentDCR-managedLakc Cochituate.Lake Cochituate
and CochituateStatePark are premiererecreationlacilitiesin EasternMassachusetts.
CochituateStatePark hosts200,000visitorsannually,3/cof them using the lake fbr recreation.
Along with our visitors,thereare 220 abuttersaroundthe lake in threecommunities.These
abuttershave docks,mooringsand swim permitsaroundthe threebodiesof waterwhich make
up Lake Cochituate.
In our policy and planningrole as stewardof statewidewater resources,DCR's Office of
Water Resources(OWR) also submitscommentsrelatedto the potentialimpactsof the
proposedProjecton the SudburyRiver. OWR partnerswith the United StatesGeological
Survey(USGS) in extensiveresearchto determinealterationsin the naturalflow regirneso1'
the Commonwealth'srivers.includinga surfacewaterrunoff model of the Sudbury,Assabet,
and ConcordRiver Basins.
Framinghamhas requestedthat the DEIR act as the Final Environmentallmpact Repoft
by the Water ManagementAct permit
(FEIR), claiming that remainingissuescan be addressed
and impactscan be mitigatedby increasingthe use of MWRA water during dry periods. As
detailedbelow, DCR maintainsthat the Proponenthasnot providedsufficientinformationto
assessthe impactsof the Projecton recreationalactivitiesat Lake Cochituate,and on the
environmentof Lake Cochituate.CochituateBrook, and the SudburyRiver. In particular,the
Proponentcontendsthat Lake Cochituatewill be drawn down a maximum of threeinchesas a
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resultof pumping.For the reasonsstatedin Sections6 and7 of DCR's TechnicalComments,
attachedheretoas AttachmentA, DCR is unableto assessthe Proponent'sconclusions.
Additionally,the Proponent'suse of a surfacewater model, standingalone,is insufficientto
determinethe maximum amount of drawdown and the impacts of lower water levels on the
lake and the watershed.DCR believesthat sucha model doesnot take into accountthe
complexhydrogeologyat the north end of the lake. (SeeSections6 and 7 of the Attachment.)
More importantly,DCR believesthat useof a groundwater model is a more effectivemeans
of evaluatingthe impactsto Lake Cochituateand the SudburyRiver.
A summaryof our concernsis providedbelow. Specifictechnicalcommentson the DEIR,
coupledwith specificrequestsfbr additionalinformation,are attached.
Impacts to Recreational Resources
Maintenanceof Lake Cochituatewaterlevelsis critical for boatingpassagebetweenthe three
pondsin the Lake Cochituatecomplex;operationof the boat ramp at the statepark; and to
allow flow releasesfrom the reservoirto CochituateBrook, which feedsthe SudburyRiver, a
key componentof the watershedwhich DCR is chargedwith managingand protecting.
Drawdownof Lake Cochituateby groundwater withdrawalsfiom the proposedBirch Road
Wells would adverselyaffbct all of theseactivities. Even absentthc proposedwithdrawals
fiom the Birch Road wells, DCR hasexperienceddifficultiesin maintainingappropriatewater
levelsin Lake Cochituatein recentyears,therebyaffectingthe recreationaloppoftunities
availableto park visitors.
ln the DEIR, Framinghamdiscussedpotentialimpactson boatingat two openingsbetweenthe
three-lakecomplex (specifically,openingsbeneathRoute 30 and the Mass Turnpike).
However,DCR believesthe Proponent'sanalysisis incompleteas it doesnot assesstwo other
openingsthat are usedfbr boat passage- the Key Hole culveft and the Route9 culven. The
Proponcntproposesdredgingat two of the openings,which may be sufficientlhowcver.the
two culveftscannotbe dredged,but lvould haveto bc completelyreconstructed.Also, the Key
Hole culvert is considereda historicstructureand anv alterationsor work at this locationmay
be difficult to permit.
As notedabove,the Proponentdoesnot adequatelycharacterizeLake Cochituatelevelsand
the managementof the dam in the DEIR. Lake Cochituateis comprisedof threepondswhich
drain out of the north end of the lake to CochituateBrook. which. in turn. drainsinto the
SudburyRiver. DCR staff operatea dam at the northernend of the lake at the Cochituate
Brook outlet in order to maintainwater levelsat all threeponds. DCR's operationsserveto
maximizerecreationalopporlunitieswhile, at the sametime, provide releasesto Cochituate
Brook.
Againstthis backdrop,DCR maintainsthat changesin the lake level will aff'ectmilfoil
distributionin Lake Cochituate.DCR and its municipalpartnershave spentcountlesshours
and resourcesattemptingto control this non-natrveaquaticspecies.Lowering the lake level in
the summermonthsbeyondthe currentlow lake levelswould allow sunlightto penetrateto a
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greateroverall depth,which could possiblygive this invasivenon-nativeplant an additional
advantageover the nativesand expandthe milfoil habitat.Given theseconcerns,DCR requests
that Framinghamanalyzehow the reduction in water levels will affect native flora and fauna in
Lake Cochituate.
Lower lake levelswill also changethe currentdepthsof all swim beaches(includingthe DCR
beach,the AmputeeVeteransbeach.and Wayland and Framinghamtown beaches). In the
beginningof the summerrecreationalseasonthe swimming areasat Lake Cochituatehavea
water levelsin the lake
depthno greaterthan 6 feet. However,as the summerprogresses,
typically decline,and it is not uncommonfor the depthof waterto be reducedto 5 feet. The
back edgeof the swimming beacheshavea steepdrop off from yearsof beachnourishment,
and this ledgewill be closerto shoreand will posea greaterthreatto shallowwater users(i.e.
young children,disabledveterans,etc.)if the lake level were to declineeven by threeinches.
In recentyears,DCR has struggledwith water shorlagesat the CochituateStateBoat ramp. As
it becomesincreasinglydifllcult to launchboats.DCR believes
the lake water level decreases,
a major
the lowering of the lake by threeinches,as concludedin the DEIR, would necessitate
overhaulto the boat accessramp. At the very lcast,the lip at the end of the boat ramp would
to allow launching.
haveto be reconstructed
Hydrogeologic Analysis and Impacts to Water Resources
Thc Proponentstatesthroughoutthe DEIR that pumping from thc proposedBirch RoadWell
Field will haveno impact on the SudburyRiver watershed.It is a basictenetof hydrologythat
the proposedpumping will reducethe flow in the river by an amountalmostequivalcntto the
amountof waterto be pumpedfiom the wells. The pumping will divcrt water fiom the
SudburyRiver by capturingground waterthat would havebecomestrcamflow and by
inducingwaterto flow into the aquiferlrom Lakc Cochituateand possiblyfrom the Sudbury
s in the areaby decreasingthe level of thc
River. This will affect the surfacewaterf'eature
lake,decreasingoutflow fiom the lake, and reducingf'lowsin the main stemof the Sudbury
in lake level and streamflowwill be most
River adjacentto the well field. Thesedecreases
periods
of low rainfall, high
noticeable,and have the greatestimpact.during
evapotransporation,
and low naturalstreamflow.which typically occur from July through
October.
The upperSudburyRiver is alreadyin a depletedstateas a resultof upstreamwithdrawalsthat
are not returnedto the basin. Much of the ConcordRivcr basin was dcsignatedas a Medium
Stressbasinby the Water ResourcesCommissionin 2001. Recentresearchby the US
GeologicalSurvey (USGS).in cooperationwith DCR. indicatesthat the upperSudburyRiver
is highly depletedduring summermonths. A final repofi, "Indicatorsof Streamflow
Alteration,HabitatFragmentation,ImperviousCover,and Water Quality fbr Massachusetts
StreamBasins,"expectedto be publishedby USGS by the end of 2009, will show the upper
reachesof the SudburyRiver to exhibit streamflowdepletionduring the summermonthsunder
existingconditions. Theseconditionswould be exacerbated
by additionalground water
withdrawalsby the Birch Road wells. A surfacewaterflow model for the upperSudbury
River is being completedby USGS (publicationexpectedduring 2009) which will furtherour
understanding
of hydrologicconditionsin this area.
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DCR's commentson the ExpandedEnvironmentalNotificationForm (EENF) for the Birch
Road Wells requestedthat the Town use a ground water model to determinethe effect on Lake
Cochituateof pumping the Birch RoadWells. During the Birch Road pumpingtest in May
2006,Framinghampumpedthe wells througha pipelinethat dischargedto Lake Cochituate,
essentiallyre-circulatingthe water back "upstream"from the Birch Road wells' The EENF
revealedihat during proposedwell use,all the waterpumpedfrom the Birch Road wells will
leavethe SudburyRiver basin and be dischargedto the MWRA wastewatersystem. DCR
requeststhat Framinghamconductrevisedgroundwater modeling,sincethe pumpingtest
observationswere affectedby the recirculation.
DCR f'urtherrequeststhat the revisedgroundwater model assessimpactson Lake Cochituate
and the SudburyRiver. In the EENF, Framinghamutilized a ground water model to delineate
wellheadprotectionZoneII aroundthe Birch Road well field. This model shouldbe revised
and usedto analyzepotentialimpactsto surfacewaterresources.The model shouldalsobe
usedto evaluatethe time delay of pumpingalterationson waterresourceimpacts;and the
FEIR shouldinclude an explanationof any changesmadeto the ground water model to reflect
the Proponent'salterationof groundwaterrechargerates. Finally, DCR requeststhat
completedocumentationfbr the groundwatcr model be providedto DCR's Office of Water
Resources.
of 4.3 million
The DEIR analysisof impactson the SudburyRiver showsthat interception
gallonsper day (MGD) of groundwaterby well withdrawalswould constituteup to l2 percent
of medianmonthly mean flows at the oxbow nearthe Birch Road site. DCR notesthal during
the summerand fall of 2001, the SudburyRiver at Saxonvillef'ell bclow the proposedBirch
Road wells water withdrawalrateduring threeweeksbetweenAugust and October. The wells
would havehad the capacityto completelydry up the river during theseperiods. The Sudbury
River flows would have beenreducedby at least50Vator most ol-the periodbetweenAugust
19,2007and October 18,2007 if the Birch Road withdrawalswere to depletestreamflow.
Impactsto the monthly flow statisticare typically rnostsignilicantduring the dry summer
monthsof July through October. Basedon the fbregoingobservations,DCR has strongreason
to believethat impactsto somedaily l1owswould be more significantthan reflectedin the
DEIR. DCR accordinglyrequeststhat theseimpactsbe monitoredand mitigated. DCR also
in the FEIR, in
requeststhat the time delay of pumping alterationson streamflowbe assessed
orderto designan appropriatemitigationplan.
Basedon the foregoingconcerxs,DCR asksthe Secretaryto requestthat the Proponentinclude
revisedmodelingresultsin the FEIR to assesstheseenvironmentaland recreationalimpacts.
DCR would be pleasedto meet with the Proponentprior to submittalof the FEIR to fully
explainthe needsfor water level maintenanceat Lake Cochituate.Thank you for taking these
commentsinto consideration.PleasecontactLinda Hutchins,Hydrologistat (617) 626-1384if
you have any questionsor requireadditionalinformation.
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Sincerely,

RichardK. Sullivan,Jr
Commissioner

Cc:

PeterSellers,FraminghamDPW
Jon Beekman.SEA
Jim Persky,MassDEP
DuaneLeVangie,MassDEP
A. Backman,A. Canoll, L. Dietz,J Dwinell.B. Hansen,F. Harlig,L. Hutchins,N.
Tipton, J. Yeo (DCR)
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Attachment A
DCR Technical comments on Framingham Birch Road wells DEIR
MEPA #14197
JulY 3L' 2009

Section 4. Stormwater
Page4-3. Section4. 1. I Lake CochituateWater Quality refersto replacingapproximately10
percentof catchbasinswith deepsump catchbasinswith hoodsto improve waterquality and
sedimentcapture. ln order to fully assessimpactson Lake Cochituate,DCR requestsdetailsas
to the numbersand locationsof the targetedcatchbasins. DCR furlher recommendsthat this
work be completedin associationwith the well approval,that an Operationand Maintenance
(O&M) plan be developedand implementedfor all improvements,that the Proponentcommit
to ongoingO&M, and that a detailedschedulefor theserecommendedimprovementsbe
providedin the FEIR.
Section6. Water Budget
In orderto evaluatethe eftect of pumpingthe Birch Road Wells, the Proponentdevelopeda
Water Budgetmodel fbr the Lake Cochituatewatershed.Most of the assumptionsusedin the
with the notableexceptionof the influenceof the
Water Budget model are reasonable,
proposedwells. The influenceol'the new wells u'asassumcdto be equivalentto that fiom
anotherwell field locatedadjacentto the lake. The geohydrologyof the ncw well site is
by rapidly changinghydraulicconductivityand saturatedthickness,
complex,characterized
confiningconditions,and wetlandsthat interactwith the groundwater system. These
conditionswere not takeninto considerationin thc evaluationof Birch Road Wells' influence
on the lakc. Rather.the analysisassumedthat thc Birch Road wells would inducerccharge
from Lake Cochituateproportionallyto the Natick wells, basedon a site-specificstudyon the
Natick wells. A ground water model that incorporatesall elementsof the conceptual
geohydrologyin the areaof the Birch Road well fleld shouldbe usedfbr this analysis.Any
model developedor usedfbr this purposeshouldbe well documentedso that its utility fbr this
purposecan be evaluated.DCR requeststhat this model be providedto technicalstaff at DCR
and MassDEP.
throughwhich wateris lost fi'om Lake Cochituate.It
Section6 (page6-1) lists processes
shouldnote that water is also lost from the lake at severallocationsby naturalground water
dischargeaway lrom the lake, most notablyat the north end of Norlh Pond.(SeeUSGS Water
InvestigationsReporl 84-4315and USGS Hydrologic-DataReporl No. 23.)
Section6.4 (page6-6) statesthat DCR managesLake Cochituatelevelsfor recreation.DCR
notesthat the dam on the lake is also managedto maintainstreamflowin CochituateBrook.
DCR asksthat this observationbe takeninto accountin the Water Budset model.
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Section 7. Ground Water and Surface Water Impacts
While the numericalhydrologicmodelsthat were relied on to estimatethe impactsof longterm meteorologicalconditionsand ground-waterwithdrawalson streamflow and lake levels
presentedfairly reasonableresults.thoseresultsare incomplete.Like the waterbudget
inalysis describedin Section6, the methodologyusedin the modelsto calculatethe impactof
pumpingfrom the Birch Road Wells on lake levelsand streamflow is not adequateto
realisticallydescribethat impact. Thereis no considerationof the complex hydrologic
conditions,documentedin the USGS repoftscited in the DEIR, that are presentat the norlh
end of Lake Cochituate.Thesecomplexhydrologicconditions,coupledwith the distanceof
the proposedwell field from both the lake and the SudburyRiver, will resultin significant
time delaysbetweenchangingof pumpingratesand the resultingeffectson distant
environmentalreceptorssuchas Lake Cochituate,the SudburyRiver, and wetlands. In order
to avoid inaccuraciesand presentthe most robustdataso that DCR can effectivelyassessthe
impactsof the Projecton its assets.DCR requeststhat the FEIR presentfindingsusing a
groundwatermodel.
in Section1.1.2 on page7-5, the Proponentdoesnot appearto take into accountground-water
outflow from the norlh end of Lake Cochituateand possiblyother locations.
ratesf}om an annual
estimationof daily evaporation
Section7.1.2.1onpage7-5 references
have beenused.
pan
should
for
evaporation
monthly
NOAA
data
evaporationrate. Instead,
The evaporationrate shouldgo to zero when thereis icc cover on the lakc.
In Section7 .4, paragraph2, it is estimatedthal307co1'thewater suppliedto the Birch Road
wells would be derivedfrom Lake Cochituaterecharge.This is a simplisticestimationbased
on studiesat the Natick wells, wherethe hydrologymay be quite different.DCR requeststhat
the Town use a more robust,site-specificprocedureto determinethc amountof waterthat will
be inducedto flow from the lake to the Birch Road wells.
Units shouldbe providedfbr parametersdisplayedin Tables7-5,1-6, andl-9. On Table7-8,
the rows describingAugust flows appearto be mislabeled;flows appearhigher with Birch
Road wells operationalthan with Birch Road wells off.
SectionI .5 Lake CochituateImpacts.page7 -25 concludesthat 3 inchesis the maximum
expectedwater level impact on Lake Cochituate.Page7-26 suggeststhat the boat openings
are the primary issueat Lake Cochituateand that 3 inchesof sedimentremovalfiom the
bottom of thesewould resolvethe impactsof pumping. The culverts(betweenMiddle and
North Pond)containlargerocks,highway debrisand sedimentthat will make it impossibleto
removejust 3 inches. Also, the distributionof the sedimentvarieswith the amountof flow
throughthe culverts.A universaldepthor benthicprofile shouldbe considered.The water
depthsand clearanceallowancesstatedin SectionJ .5 arefrom the old Mass Highway "as
built" plans. Actual bathymetryof the entirelengthof eachculveft would haveto be
measuredprior to mitigation. As an alternative,Framinghamcould dredgethe structuresdown
to their original depths.
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page7 -25 and7 -26 of the DEIR describethe Route 30 overpassand the MA Turnpike
ou"rpurr, but does not mention the Key Hole Culvert (a historical structure)and the Route 9
culvirt which are also usedfor recreationalboat passageand which will be affectedby a lake
level drawdownat Lake Cochituate.(The Route9 culverl was improvedby the town of
Natick/MassHighwayin 2008, and currentlake levelswere usedin the designof this
structure.) In addition, DCR notesthat the DEIR doesnot addressthe effect of water level
changebetweenSouth and Middle pond. The structurehere (Key Hole Culvert) is very
restrictiveand water level after rain stormsor during dry periodsoften limits boat access'
DCR requeststhat the Proponentassessthe affectsof a lower water level at all of the boat
passagestructuresin the FEIR.
Lake Cochituatehas both summerand winter recreationaluses. A drop in water level in the
winter could createa dangeroussituationfor the multitudeof users(cross-countryskiers.ice
fisherman,etc.) In the summer,lower levelscould exposehazardsto tubers,water-skiers.
crew teams,kayakers,etc.
On pages7-21 through7-30 (Section7.6 CochituateBrook Impacts),the Proponentconcludes
that therewill be increasesof up to four daysper yearin no-f'lowconditionsover the Lake
in the mediansof August and
Cochituatedam to CochituateBrook. Further.decreases
led
to
be
on the order of 15 to 20 percent.
Septembermean flows at this locationare mode
DCR notesthat theseimpactsare significantand requiremonitoringand mitigation. Pumping
seasonimpacts,astherewlll
would probablybe slow to mitigatetheselate-summer
reductions
likely be a long delay betweenpumpingreductionsand improvementsin the lake level and
of the delayed
flow over the dam. DCR requeststhat the FEIR includean assessment
responseof pumping on the lake level so that appropriatemitigationmeasurescan be
evaluated.
DCR notesthat exposingland underwaterin SouthPond is prohibitedas a rcsult o1'sedirnent
contaminationassociatedwith the US Army SoldierSystemsCenterin Natick. The FEIR
shouldincludean evaluationof the potentialimpactof Lake Cochituatelevel reductionwith
respectto this hazardouswastesite rcgulatedby thc US EnvironmentalProtectionAgency and
MassDEP. Additionally, potentialimpactsof pumpingthe Birch Road wells on the well yields
of the Wayland and Natick Well flelds or remedialactionsat the Army site shouldbe analyzed
in the FEIR, as the lowering of lake levelsmay affbctrechargeratesto the public watersupply
wells and may possiblyalter ground waterflow pathsin the area.
DCR's prior commentssubmittedfor the L,ENFregardingthe ground water model presented
in the "SourceFinal Report" and referencedin Section7.8 (page7-36) remain unchanged.
ln Section7.9 Wayland Wells (page7-31), Framinghamdescribesdepositsof silt and clay that
act as an aquiferboundaryto the eastof the site. Examinationof geologiclogs of wells near
the north end of Lake Cochituateand nearDudlel, Pond indicatethat thereis a greatdeal of
coarsegrained,high conductivity,aquifermaterialpresentat theselocations.As a result,it is
probablethat high-volume,long term pumpingat the Birch Road site may afl'ectboth Lake
Cochituateand Dudley Pond.Thereis no evidencethat thesedepositswould causethereto be
a negativeboundaryat this location.DCR recommendsground-watermonitoringnearLake
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Cochituateand Dudley Pond to documentthe effects of long term pumping at the Birch Road
wells.
Section 10. Mitigation
page l0-6, section10.7,Lake, Brook and River Mitigation suggestsa thoughtfulwithdrawal
managementplan within the contextof the Water ManagementAct to minimize impacts.
DCR agreesthat a withdrawal managementplan would be appropriatefbr the Birch Road
wells. This can be accomplishedin conjunctionwith an InterbasinTransferAct review by the
Water ResourcesCommissionand the DEP Water ManagementAct program'
Massachusetts
Section10.7.5,SurfaceWater Level Monitoring (page10-7)proposesa USGS datalogging
curve and a letterreportof
gageat the spillway and developmentof a stage-discharge
to increaseinstreamflows in CochituateBrook afier a full yearof baseline
recommendations
monitoring. DCR agreesthat baselinemonitoringwould be usefulto a future mitigationplan,
and notesalsothat monitoringgroundwater levelscoincidentwith the streamflowmonitoring
plan. Operationalmonitoringat theselocationswould
would be usefulto a later mana-qement
alsobe useful.
DCR notesthat Section 10.6.ConstructionPhaseMitigation doesnot mention
proceduresfor equipmentand/orsoils that will be broughtinto the area. A
decontamination
monitoringplan fbr non-nativespecies.both aquaticand terrestrial,shouldbe includedin the
FEIR.

